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I not mean that she in to remove hom 
I Chatham.
j Mr§. ,W. R. Ви^ег, of Kingston, 0 *. 

•pent Chri#«tm*< with fier patente, Jadge 
and Mr*. W.lkimum at Boshvillr, Chatham.

■ Mrs. Botter goes to Frtdencton by tbie 
morning’» C^n-td» Б •stern express to visit 
Mra. Medley. *

The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

We wish all our Friends A USE
HAPPY NEW YEAR Upper Magaoi-adavic, N. B. 

The Baird Co., Ltd.,

Dear Sirs,—For seven years I 
was troubled with a sore foot. I 
was to the head doctors of the 
Boston Hospital, also to several > 
other doctors, but they could do . 
nothing to cure it. I tried every- 
thing I could think of, and was . 
just about giving up when I - 
thought I would try Kendrick’s • 
Liniment. I had not used quite • 
one bottle before iny foot was 
entirely well. Father keeps a 
store, and he would not be with
out Kendrick’s Linin’ent. He re- 
èommends it highly to everybody.

Wishing you every success with 
the medicine, I remain,

Yours truly,
Cora May Williston.

Oil. si:

WNDШ 7/,
«Г soft and pli- V

^ ORIGINAL 
JjpONg^ENpi

MM

do
No tough SOT- 
face to chile 
and cm. і he

Ntr George Dean has been j rminted to 
the position • f sub manager of the Bai-k of 
Mm tri;.! at H nul ion. Out, where lie b.gP 
charge of .he urw bionub established in the 
big mavufavturir.g centre near the

:

$ Jnet to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand arid we carry 
in stock a large assortment, of. \Гкtwice

Ж
Harness Oil.

І
M Mr and M - e John J R-t a >n, of Montreal» 

are amongst Chatham*» holiday visitors.
the guests ot Mr and Mrs Fibber STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES.
Thry агн 
at Wool burn.

T INIMESold

/V. Misa Hutehiaon, of D"UgIaitown, left for j 
Toronto on Monday night to visit Mi* j 

I Lowdeu of that city.
I The marriage of Miee Eolith Sbirrtff, 1 
j formerly of Chatham, and Mr John Rcliard- 

roh, adreru-mg agent of the C P R.' M 
Halifax, w#-i ceiebiated in Bank 8t ehorob, j 
O taw», ou M-nid»>, 2let inst. Mr and Mis | 
Richardson spent a few 
wedding in Montreal and will reside Id 
H»llf*X.

Mr J J An-ieraon, of Ottawa, is viaitieg 
Mrs A A Aoderron, Sbirreff atreet. Old 
friend» are glad to *ee him.

in \%■Battes. 
Mads by' ІП

^ /PramvtiY -rnc

fe-—щр
Л

Stand«<pil 
I Cwnyiy -,

\\ We have now arriving ourr>

CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OFPublisher’s Notice.
II Canned Goods.The publisher desires to urge upon the 

eoWos of all who wi>h to contribute matter 
of any kind to the Advance’* oolumne— 
whether it be advertising, news or notices of 
meetings,
on Wednesday afternoons and, to ensure 
publication, their favors should be in the 
office not later than Wednesday morning.

The printing of the paper is frequently 
delayed by persons who hold beck amounts 

ornemente of entertain-

days after the y FARMERS 
MARINERS 

MZNBRS 
MERCHANTS 

MECHANICS
sports*^

% / IVMBEh
# C PROFESSIONAL

^ ^ The-Baird-Co** Limiter^®
|/.;cHEMisTs^^|l

тії nto-mfron;
Ш *Ьор$то^*.вЖ

Yours Sincerely

KENDRICK’S from the leading packing bouses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the best that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. №
Ш

—that the paper goes to press I ^ І іBOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT. I
I have been troubled for a 'num

ber of years with Rheumatic 
Pains in my knees. Kendrick’s 
Liniment made a complete cure 
and I can highly recommend it.

Mrs. T. Lkdwhli..

Arpongst Chatham’» holiday visitors 
Mr Herbert Pallfii, Mordauut and Warren 
Benswn, Tins Al і on ot Brantford, Mr.sit4 
Mr* J J Dunn, M-x Wüiimg, Mr and Mr•
J В SteeveM, Міме Carter, 14iseMaV^j 
B'ewvM, Mr R. у Gunning, Mr Frtok Sad|yy
KB.rtUt.ml. Merse.eftu art »'• ̂ S|iiÉJVg.r I -1 - ‘ - — P. K, I, .

Rev T & Johnstone to spendtft^fe^N^iap , *

with Rev D Heuderaon, aed bis ma1^ Ь| I j |^| | Ц tiF ulT ^
friends ere glad to n* him in town. '■ ІЖ - 1" « Arl ІіЯЛГ .^ж I

Mr J Aioh Havilmd is home tiom Daf- | ■ ■ » ■ IW!E*hl w §

for holidays. r, гЩяШйМнянрнінрірін^гіЬииннвів
Mr M J W.illnce ia h»me from Salisbury** 

to spend the Cttristmas sud New Year school 
vacation.

place the new railway superstructure at 
Metapedia. The meeting has been brought 
about by correspondance between the New 
Brunswick government and Premier Parent, 
of the Quebec government. — 8% John 
Telegraph, 28th.

week, this number of the Maritime Farmer 
la m da up of foity-four pag«-a of agricultural 
matter of general mteieat, illustrated with 
over fifty fittt-ly printed half-tone* of Mari
time farm hornet. Maritime live stock and 

. Maritime farmers. Aroeug the interesting 
1 article» are: “P. E. jelaiid Com mom ca 
tioé,” by Re*. A. 'È. Buik* ; "Our Agficui- 
tnral NtedV by J. Frank Tilley; "The 
Tort Season of 1903," by Jet. W. Power, of 
Halifax; "The P. EL L Provincial Fafm,^ 
by Prof. Macmillan; “C»ot Curing of 
Cheeve,’1 by W. A. demon*; "Commercial 
Apples,” by Prof. Seer»; "1 lostrated 
Orchards,” by W. Sax by Bair: There are 
also intereatiugly written accounts of the 
Nova Scotia School of Agnculture being 
established %t Truro; the Maritime packing 
iorioetry as it stands today, a hmnoroue 
article entitled "Mack Dee’s Picoir,” as 
well ан many yther special features. The 
whole number is brim full of matter inter-

Now Landing.
50 Cases Mackerel 
50 U Lobster, I №. and 1 №. 
50 » Peas
50 » Com
50 h Tomatoes.

10 Cases Pumpkin 
Г0 \ h Squash 
15 h .Gulden Wax Beans
1,5 є „ Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
Baked. Beans (Plain)

:.. і - •M.. «huh they misbt ranljr wed is 
4pro tb»t on which wo go to press,

. %• asn—U odly their own 
Mew «мі often pl»w them in oer

Mr- aebsrt River. RtoJrMtbi Hag’s 

Long Sm oi Meosl.

-T-

Ьашт:e» 7 riw the ftpn U
It •I*.'»'

mad* feed, for »reee, end 
b.rdihip Ье-мн they de set eppee, ; aed, 
la mow eswe et tbb tied, the «oetiibotiea» 
ere really tree lie* edrertisementi. We 
met to help every iheerràtg oryeeineiaa ie 
the eommonity, fieely, in every legitimate 
my, bet meat expect them net to delay the 
pebliaation al the pepvr when they wish to 
■take

to think it a 4A». ETC.. ETC., ETC.., !O i Tuesday eveomg taere was quite an 
mioreetiog gathering in Chatham ToWn 
Ceimeil Chamber, the occasion ‘being the 
presents tien by Ці» Honor, Lt Governor 
Snowball, the King’s long service medal 
to Mr Robert Rivere late keeper of Miwoou 
Island lighthouse and feg alarm.

;

Canned Fruits.
Л Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 №. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 m Grated ,i h 10 и Raspberry, ■■
5 » Whole h h 10 » Crawford Peaches, н

10 hi Bartlett Pears, n 15 » „
3 №. ; 25 h Gallon Apples.

n f.,.\ І.

Christmas Gifts !
2 ft.

Mr D T Johnstone, of Bathurst, made, a

■ іholiday vieil; to Chatham.His Honor was attended by M*j >rs 3 ft.of oar oohimoe. Send your matter 
fpr the Апуаьсє along on Monday or Tues
day, b«t don't bold it bask until Wednesday 
if you oan possibly avoid doing eu. /

MacKensie and Murray and Snrgeoo Baxter 
of the 73rd battalion in uniform, and his 
secretary, Mr Fred Eddy. Ie addressing 
Mr Fivers, Governor Snowball read the 
letter of Hie Exoelleney, the Governor- 
Geeeral, L *rd Miifto tionsmittmg the mtd*l 
with üreetiona for he public presentation to 
Mr Rivera, together with His Majesty’s 
letter socompanyiLg same. .Hie Honor 
heartily o-ingratohted Mr Rivera on the 
distinction he had won by щ long 
ooooaotion with the public service of the

Mrs J G Miller and Miss Gillesoie we«% 
Christinas gua.ste of Mr aud Mrs Geo 
Gilbert at Bathurst.

Mr and Mrs Michael Searle, of Riviflki 
du Loup, were the guest* of Mr and Mrk 
John MvDonald, King- street, during h 
Christmaa holiday vi-it. - ‘

Mr and Mra A В Pipes, of DorchestélV 
visited Cha’hxra Ia»t we» k, and were thé^ 
gueais of G Miller »uil Miss Gillespie.'
Mra P.pea will remain with her sisters tor £ 
few days.

10I

• Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobeter, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 №v and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Gfoss At Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed’ Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock au і .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

estmg to every person concerned in the 
agricultural welfare of the Maritime Prov- 

S.tmple copie* may be h <d from the See them before doing any of your X’masi shopping. ; 
A look now may save you much travelling.

OUR STOCK CONTAINS; . Y

I Many Useful and Fancy Articles:

publisher» at BuHtex.N. B. fur 25 cents each.#
Mr. Woodtord ia ia town. He wee 

given » judgment ot $100 against the town 
in the 8-. John Circuit C'mrt for improper 
arrest by eo over xe*loua oonetable, aud, 
very properly, want» bia money.

DbmTAL Nonce s—Di. Vaughan’» office 
will be elceed on Wed need ay a fram t a.m. 
entil 2 p.m.. owieg to hie duties as dental 
surgeon to the Hotel Dieu requiring bia 
preeeoee at that ioatitation.

▲ Valuable Calendar:—We are indebt
ed to the Con. teey of Manager Crumble of 
the Beak of Montreal, Chatham, for the 
beat uffiae osleudar far 11)04 and part of 
1905, which we have yet iwieiVed. It ia su
«frtti
not usually Included in calenders aud ia, 
tbereroie, very naefol aa well as handsome.

'
Oürlstmas Services ia S Mary's aal 

S Paul's 0butch.es.’

eoeotry.
Mr Rivere suitably acknowledged the 

gift and after wards, receivid the eeogratula- 
tiona of tue offiovrs attending His Honor and 
of the
Chatham and ibooitixeoe present.

The Cbrietma* services in 8. Mary’s and 
8. Pahl’a churches were of. the usual inter- Whm Tear Appetite Falls

And it тексе y u oizzy to even ihiuk ot 
eating, you need P-rri.zme the greatest ot 
appetizing tonic. I; buil la up the whole 
body, the taste becomes aware of bètr 
flavurs m food you never noticed before. A 
re bh »nd aft» r-aatiffaotion in eatiog ІВ 
another re*ult from Fern алое, which im
proves the digeetioo aud converts everything 
eaten into uuuiibhmen1; for the blood, hod 
brain and nerve?», Juafe one Ferret »ne 
tablet «f>er meals, easy to take and pleasant. 
Tiy F err z.me. Price 6Co. at druggists.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
Ю Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft.

10 » - Boiled Ham, 1 «
2 і.

10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 
Hotted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Baton, English 

Breakfast Bacon, Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.
2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.

Clear Back u 
Plate Beef

•Sting *nd appropriate character, and were 
attended by large coegrtgâtions.

The 1st Evensong of the Festival was said 
in 8. Mary’* on Xinas Eve at 7 30 «/clock. 

I There was a Urge attendance of oommuni-

E 50 Cases Com Beef, 1 ft.
2 і, 
6 »

h Ox Tongue, IJ m

і ber» of the Town Council of Military Brush Sets, 
Manicure
Brush & Comb “ 
Shaving 
Cuff and Collar boxes;

10 30 If
In French Stag, Ebony, 

Rose Wood, Celluloid 
“ \ and Leather.

almost lvery Wemau
lOIa ineliDed to habtia.l een.tip.tion anti , oa"'« »t 'he a.rly Chor.l C-kbra-i.n ia S. 

ahuold aa. Dr. Bamilio»'. Pill, of Mandrake Va. I', at* a.m., at which Uymea 59 and 60,
Hymns A. A M. were also sung with the 
usual festive heartiness of the ch »ir, led by 
the well known and talented orgauiat, Mr. 
Geo. Burch ill, Jr,

At the morning service in S. Mary’a the 
Os'ol sieging began at 10.50 and the music 
for ’h« whole service was as follows

2 і.
and Bette:nat which eteeoae the ay.t.m and 
re,.let# the atomech and bowel* For mild 

-and aura relief aee only Dr. Hamilton’. 
Pilla. Price 28j.

of iolormatiou on many matter* 3Beautiful China Vases also decorated China, for 
the Table Furnishings.

A Lea* Verm la a Small Draft

NEWS AND NOTES.A venturesome old salt living ia N«w 
Z siand has built Щ yawl, inteudiog to sa l in 
her with «me other baud to L»udon,via Caps 
Ного, ai d bfterwaicf to the 8t. Leuw exhihi-

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL COY LTD.*4k>od Chi let tan men Rejoice,"
-The First Nowell.’’

"A Child tbie dav ie norn.''
Solu, Mri. Harry Beetle.

Processional. Hymn 6». “O come all ye faithful," 
Veotte, Chant, Micfsrreo.

s'ephnie.

iuto joy/’Or.Ohaa. Vincent,

I CarolsHotel Disc Tu# aistere <>f the Hwtel 
Dieu, Ci sthain, wish 6-і express their tluski 
to the public who so geneitiEaiy pstrumevd 
their Cnn*tinea F»ir, hum which they 
realised $1,080 clear of all expenses. ТЦеу 
sr# meuh gratiben to reeogn.St in this re* all 
tbe pubuc apprtaiahivE ot their inetitutiou 
nod tbe wark the Uoapiul under their 
management if doing on tbe Miramiohi.

Wanted—іаігигчь Person to Travel 
.Mor web established boose, m m lew eoanties,

' ^ <*ai«g
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year and 
expenses, payable $19 70 a «Utkin cash and 
expe»e«s adtatiotd. Position permanent. 

T BuslnerS Stt

Mease, $34 Dearborn 8t, Chicago.

OTHER LINES, SUCH ASThe Fredericton Gleaner says : "A Maug- 
crville farmer at the market the other day 
brought in a fine m key and sold it. With 
the prouep.ds he parcha ei a qus«ter of beef 
sod h^d e-x y- Jght centi in change left.”

Montreal ie to have a magnificent new 
hotel, which will be constructed Raft' 
summer. William Kearney, - proprietor of 
the Oxford C*fe, on üaivsreity etrâet, is

Water St., Chatham, N. B.
Candelabra, Ash Trays, Fancy NaiFFfles,

Hat Brushes, Stamp Boxes, *■'v Inkstands, 
Photo. Frames, Etc.

Our Perfume Stock, as usual, contains the best.odors 
from the best makers, in plain and fancy packages i

Ben ed ictus, Cnaut,
Anthem,* Break forth

Hull», Mrs. Searie. 9
Qnarteiu, Mrs. Searle, Visa N. Go<gin, 

Messrs. Smith and Dyke. 
Woodward.
Short.

The boat iajnoeb after the atyle of ж ship’s 
lifeboat, with more гцв of floor and free
board, and with a keel running fro» nothing 
forward to oieee on 2it. at the heal. The 
boat ia beilt of kauri, with three ► km»—two 
diagonal and the third and outer fora and 
eft. Her diroenoionq art: Length, over all, 

6m. Bai
UiïütïW

7| cwt. of lead on the kt-sl, but the has aU 
foui’ tank*, holding 128 gal Iona of fresh 
water, placed low down on the kèel, and it 
ta the intention, aa these ere emptied, to 
refill with the briny. She has a small raised 
cabin top with eliding companion and a 
water tight sell-draining cockpit lined with 
bine. A pipe with etopdotk connects this 
cockpit with the lacks, so that by shotting 
off drain p paa any f«eeh water oaoght in the 
cockpit during e heavy rain can be їжо into | 
tacks. She ie rigg*d as • pule-mas’ed yawl 
witk Jib-heeded m ssen. Meet, 21ft. ever 
ell, 12ft. hoist ; boom, 12ft. 6ie.; gsff, 10ft. ; 
m sein boom, 5ft.; Bo bowsprit. There ia 
nothing special about the rigging in the 
way ot reefing gear, hut everything ie good 
sod sound.—Brooklyn Esg4.

Thousands say That
Kyrie Пеінш, 
Gloria Tibi,
Gi alias Tibi, F
Uiedu, Gilbert.
Bvtou 66, “Hark the Heislii Angela sing "
Offertory, organ, “AiftiBnt Oariswuss soag,”
л ої.-і лиш і.. 4. , hwi ol'lh* Pr-i 06 *e< lh'1 ь*ііа
А Овгиїтш^ктпштжи.-ртжШ by tWj ^ - y ttl, al ,he ОхіогЛСЦ ‘

K«»r from .h.‘«t, Н.Ь. еь.р I . 6. N.tur.l H„«o,y .t the corner ol
At the 3.30 p m .„v,ce ,n S F.nl., the C,thc„rt „пД Uol„rlity. The D„„ b„iHie

Sued., .choolch,Wren ,.o* Csrol. before wh,ohitto ь, „ght.tori., high, will h.™ 
Evening P.ayei, entering the cborcb while 250 rooms 
eiogmg the PruCtseional Hjmn: "On cor 
way іejvicing.” The childien’e singing
r*fiect^d much credit upon Mise Barchill 
end her helpers in training the school for the 
uocs>ien.

The Evening Prayer Office Hymns were 
**0 t»‘me all ye faithful,” "God from on high 
hath heard” and "While Shepherds watch
ed” ete., the latter being a recessional.

The sermon was by the Rector from the 
text. Isaiah, Chap 52 vs. 9, 10.

The Suuday school teachers and scholars 
of 8, Paul's school presented the Rector with 
useful tnd valued gifts op Christmas Day.

V
. ч

22ft ; beam, 6ft, Su.; 4rof>. Щ 
laid * cousis • I of laét fof shingle Hickey’s Drug Store. =retail tieiuhanta and agent*.

|>

ia the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a; copy, $1.00 a year.ful and rushing. Standard by Alfred Dickie and would also have about j 2ud bar tel on of4he N rtHùihbe'riànd county 

eight million of logs at their Jordon River militia in 1865 and in October, 1868", #ia 
mills.—Halifax Chronicle. appointed captain ef the Newcastle È eld'

Battery At Artide*y* and '• gazetted as each 
December 18th, of the aaihe year. In 
December, 1973 he wav m-jor, aud Heat, 
colonel February 4 h, 1885. du ld75 tfiia 
corps was eailsd into acive service during 
the echoel riots in Gloucester cmnty. They 
left Newc*ttl* .for Bathurst the 28ib Janu-. 
ary. Ttiis wav before the opening of the 
Ioterc«luui»l Railway and they went by the 
old FLthurat rond through the «1eep imow, 
and arrived at their destination on the. 
evening ol the 29 h,after having experienced 
gieat hardships on the way.

Xyolduel Call was a Pant Master of North 
umberbnd L-'dgv, F. &. A. M. and a member 
of'the Northirniibtrlaiid tiigLiand Society, 
Since April 1897 he was sheriff of North-"

;v

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories.

humorous stories, stories of 
life and action—and always 
good-

% F. Parieotti, an elevator lad in the Russell 
House, wns killed on Sunday while at work. 
There was no one with the lad at the time. 
His head was caught between one of the 
floors aod the top of the elevator in its 
descent. Drtath was instantaneous. Paraotti 
was about 17 years of age. He wae an 
immigrant lad, and wee brought to Ottawa 
by the Canadian Catholic Immigration 
Society.

Kent Co. Accidents A Buxton, Kent 
Co., despatch ot 23 d aay»:—Thiee cooarcu 
live thaw» h-ure tort the ioa<te and streets in 
e solid sheet of herd, treacherous ioe, eo that 
it ie dangerous 1er anybody to move about. 
Monday, Mr. Alex. Brown, of Bass River, 
fell on the ioe end broke one of bis legs. 
Yeatçîday (Tuesday) Mr. Lostr Thibideau 
of this place, toll on the etieet between the 
Royal Hotel end J. A W. Brett’s store and 
received s like injmy. Besides these two 
serions accidents many minor injuiiee are re-

, Tuesday’s St John Globe says:—Mr baac 
Stevens, the ICR police officer, has many 
friends who today stopped to >hsk«* his hand 
and to tender oongiatulatione on the fact 
that this is the fifty first anniversary of his 
wedding. Mr Stevens’ fellow employee 
about the I C R station, aud a number of 
eit i»ns took f irmal reo»-ff.iition of the 
anniversary by subscribing a purse ef gold, 
which wav pre*ented to Mr Stevens at-4 
o’clock this afternoon. The presentation 
took place iu the station restaurant, Hie 
Honor Chief Justice Tuok, who was Mr 
S evens’» groomsman at the wedding of 51 
years ago, in «king the presentation in a 
happy speech, to which Mr S-evens- 
feelingly responded.

on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

m

In 1904
■ McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure’s.”

17T> 1717 Subscribe now tor McClure's for 1004, end get the 
Г JELE-aJCj November and December numbers of 1008 FREE.

The P. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

The trial of a flying machine made a few 
days ago near Kutyhtwk, N. 0 , by Wilbur 
and Orville Wright, of Dayton, Ohio, was a 
success. The machiue flew for three mijei 
in the face of a wind blowing at the velocity 
of 21 mii*e an hour and then gracefully 
descende d to the earth at the spot desired: 

The machine has no balloon attachment, 
but gets its foretV’from propellers worked 
by a small engine.

ported. The Christmas music wse for the most 
part'repeated et the services in 8. Mery’s 
and 8 Paul’s on Sunday last which was also 
the Festival of S. John the Evangelist. 
Can Iw were sung both btf. re and after the 
Ewniug service in S. Mary’s where the 
speui 1 musical selections ltflected credit 
npon the persevering work of the organist, 
Mis- Lyon, and the singers who, although 
tow in number, acquitted themselves well 
Mrs. Searle rendem g valued assistance in 
the Anthems and Carols.

Tbe musical (.elections rendered at the 
Sunday evening service in 8. Mary’s were as 
fol'ows :
“Good Ch-lstUn men R-jolce,”

“The first. Nowell,”
“A Child-his day is born.”

Solo, Mr-. Harry Searle.
Procemiona1, Hymn 62, “There were Shepherd»." 
Meg ill cat. (in F) Newton.
Knuc DimitMe ( >t h) h
Autbem,“Break forth into Jov,”Dr. Cbas. Vincent 

Solo Mrs. Hariy Searle,
Quartette, Mrs. Searle, Mies N. Qoggin, 

Messrs. Smith and D>ke. 
Hymn 60, “Hark the Herald Angies sing," 
Offertory, Organ, Batiste
anthem, “Angeie from the Realms of Glory,”

J. F. Maunder
Holo. Mrs. Searle,
Quartette, Mrs. Searle. Miss N. Qogein, 

Mwere, Smith and Dyke
Soprano Solo, “When 1 view the Mother holding” 

Barnby. Mrs. Searle.
Anthem: "Adeete HUelei,' '

(O come all ye faithful)
Sol»»: Mra. Searle,
Trio: Alto, Tenor, Baaed Tenor obligato) 

Guggin, Mi. Smith, Mr. Dvke. 
i; M e. 8e*rle. Mine N. i*i»g»rin, 

Mrsere. Smith ami D ke. 
Uffai tory" Julen Uriaon.

1 xmviue Fm
We find Kendrick’s Liniment gives ex 

об lient safcisfaotien, and oer sales constant-y 
mot easing.

R. B. Bennett, et the firm of Loogheed 
A Bennett, barristers, of (Jalgsry, N. W. T., 
was Ш 8t. John on Wednesday on the way 
to hie old home ia Albert county. Mr. 
Bennett formerly practised law with Premier 
Tweedie. In 1897 be went abet, and form
ed e law partnership with Senator Loogheed. 
In 1898 he was elected in represent Alberta 
ю the local legislature end ie still a repre- 
•entative. Alberta hue hitherto bad oely 
eue representative in the heme of c -mmon». 
At the next election it will be entitled to 
four. Mr. Bennett has been nominated for 
Calgary.—Moncton Times.

roes, carnations and byocin'.hs.
Miss Clare Creoghan: Wreath of white 

rases, dh^ysanthemums aed hyacinths.
fion; Albert T. Dunn : Cut flowers, celle- 

lillies aud lilliss of the veiley.
Mr. end Mrs. F. J. Harding: Cut flowers,

ell the interests ef his native country. He 
had attained the age of sixty-six years, bat 
looked much younger, and apparently had 
many yours of usefulness before him. The 
awful suddenness of hit takieg off should 
convey an impiessive lesson to those who 
ere past the meridian of life.

ombe.Und coim.y. He had also t ecu on 
the staff of Ltoût. G iverui r Snowball os 
A. D.C. since that genitomau’e appointment.
He travelled considerably .iu Euiope and in
C.n.,1., .=d w.. widely .kn,„„ In religiou; ,h thMnam, lnd 
he was а РгоьЬуlenen and bjid been tru.tiw.-) Mr. and Mrs. H. S. V. Parker,New York: 
secretary and treasurer, of 8.. James’ Church, Crescent of white roses and chryean- 
Newcastle, for a. good tnsop years. Oq 
May 21sr, 1862, be married Auoie К окіце 
Nevin, of Stouehaven, Kiuoardineehire,,
Seutl»nd, who, with.their son, Byr< n, and 
daughter, Laura (Mr-. E. T. ' Junes, of 
Denver,) survive him.”

W. A. A J. Н. HAY.
» Millville, N. B.

Ho Deservad Pity.
Шф

Ш
A P.rr.boro, N. S., despatch of MondaySociety OBoors. His suffering from Sciatica was ao great, 

say. ■ "Осе of the worst akatirg and ш tbink, t0 Nerv,lioe ho w« cored. “I 
drown.og accidenta that .car took pl.ee <nffer^ tllr„ ye.re (rem solatia.,» w.ita. 
these part, happened st Half Way River, E 3 Jenkin, of Portland, -and DO man 
eiiiht mue, from here, yesterday afternoon, ^ ,nffered raore j ,p,nt » „„.Ц fortana 
and as a result, the cruel waters of the like ! 
claimed as its victims Bnverley Robinson, 
hie koq, Cuff-*. >i Robiuso i, and Jaa. Look !

Kt
Officers «ef Miramichi Lodge, N<*. 18. 

F. & A. M., were imt died on Monday 
evening, aa follows :

Charles Robinson, W. M.
Robert Murray, I. P. M.
Fre<l M. Eddy. 8 W.
WillUrn Влгпе t, J. W„
F. F. Danville. (P. M.) Treat.
Win. Johnson, Sev’y.
Rev. J. M. MacLenn. Ohap.
Erutat Haviknd, 8. D.
Samuel Ball, J. D.
Walter Miller, 8. S.
Louis Hoffman, J. 8. v 
Goo Tuvmpsou, l. G.
Jos. Anderson, Tv tor.
F. R. Andersen, D. of 0.

Following are the names of the ottstrs 
for the ensuing year of Division No. 1, 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the A. О. H. who 
treie elected ou Monday :

Whie Mabel Flood, President. 4
Mrs. Do-mld Fraser, Vioe Р'в«.
Miss A Harrington, Fu*. 8 o^.
Mi* Lottie Ksiie. R-c. Secy.
Mtes Mend Lswler. T es».
Mi* A. Hickey. BVgt at-Arme.
Miee Aeoie Well, Sentinel.

At ile lost regnlar meeting T-ue Bine 
L. 0. L. elec e t the following officers f-*r 
the ensuing year :

Jaa. Lnagie, W. M,
Adam D okùon, D. M. *
W. j. Tait, Chap
Jaa. W. P. Dicki>oi, Rea Sec.
Jos. M 0<*eqiy, Fin. See.
Riberr Mather, T eas.
Adam Matthews, D. of C.
Benj. L mkha-fc, Lectn-er.
Comini >toe ! 8. J. Frost, Chairman, 

Jar. L ckhirr, Win. McCallum, Ja*. 
Dickison, Milford Jardine.

themdme.
Not thamberjand Lodge, No. 17, F. A A.

M. : Square and compass of red csrostions

Miramiohi Yaoht Club: Crown of oaroa- |0«"ьуї£Ї”0’и"^“іюа,Ьм.^м!і b°Rw 
tion* and chrysanthemums. Johnstone, Mr. Alexander Croiby. to Rlisabeth,

Offiôera and ex offioera of Newcastle Field daughter of th.late Hr. James Soott, of Perryvllie. 
Mattery of Artillery ; Crown of obryenn- At the Maoee, Donalaatown. on .the 82od task, by 
theinnms and forget-ma.nota. ' R«»i 0. MaokiowsL, Mr. Hsrry B. Tilrnhall,

, , , , 1 Lower NswcasU», to Mia* Nellie Carrie, you
When the earth which covers the remains daughter of Mr. Time. Carrie, farmer, of tbe

had been formed into a mound the* floral Plece- 
tributes were reverently placed upon it by 
loving hands, and they covered it complete
ly. They lay the'e ia the dear atmosphere 
end low tempe'•ature that prevailed until 
yesterday, which p-eeerved them in ail 
their beauties of form and color. The many 
relatives and
funeral, visited the grave, will, doubtless, 
always, associate these beautiful emblems 
with their memories ef tbe model msn sud 
citizen who lies beneath tkeni and think of 
fait lifAvrampto, which suggests the frait 
of time well and nobly employed, and the 
immortal bloom sod fragrance of a well 
■pent life.

M-AJRRIHllD.ou different remedies but the only one with 
real merit wae Nerviltoe. Ґ used e few 

і bottles of Nerviline and was pe fectly cured* 
I can recommend Nerviline as a sure cure 
for soi sties ; it’s txedleut also for rheomat- 
tam and neuralgia.” Try Neml.ne, 25:. at 
all druggists.

!Teems Cold la One Bay-F
і

hart. The tw - last пжпічі br««ke through 
tbe ioe aod the eider Robinson was drowned 
in aa attempt to live them.

Take Laxative Вгошо Quiuine TaOlets. All
dragglerefund the money if it fails to 
were. E. W. Grove’s signature ie on each 
box. 25c.

The funeral took place last Saturday 
aflei.oooo, at 2.30. It is seldom that so 
large a number of men, reprinting all 
сЬвкев of the people,from the Governor of the 
Prov.noe to the humblest citizen,assemble to, 
participate in the l^st sad ri'.es on myh fu 
oeoasion. Some of those who had beeu Mr. 
Call’s sssocisttis in military, таьоию and 
other orgmi^aVione wtre desirous that. he 
shoald be buried with the observances and 
Ти поте which sometimes characterise the 
funerals of their comrades, bdt the ' family, 
while appreciating, -thd regard - for the' 
deot-y^d which t^e sugges^gus of.a ipjiitfry 
and maswmo funeral betokened, preferred 
that the obsequies should be * quiet, u 
porsibto and attended only by tho* who 
wished to honor hie memory м a friend and 
fellow ci'tizm. When the time set for the 
funeral arrived, the crowd in attendance was 
a very large one, number ng more than a 
thousand. There were hundreds from out
side places, all the North Shore counties, 
as well aa Westmorland, St. John, Kings 
and others being represented.

Tne services at the house aud grave were 
couduoted by Rev. Mr. Arnott. pastor of St. 
James’ Presbyterian church, aud its late 
pastor, Rev. Wm. Aitken. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. Jtibn C. Miller, Jss. Robinson, 
VV. А. Раїk, Ernest Hutchison, J. . D, 
Ciesgiinn and Win. living. In tbiP funeral 
prooverion, the clergy aod members end 
officials of the Town Councils of Newcastle 
aod Chatham precoded the hearse.

The floral offerings were very beautiful^ 
Amongst them were the following : —

A Digby despatch of U»t Saturday says 
The same old stcry of man shooting man for 
game was reported from Frettpeit, Long
bleed. J A. Crocker a.d Ralph Brook.. lhe ,.te Co„=.l CH.
of Freeport, were shooting rabbits Peer . ... . .
Caotral Grove Crocker bad .hot four a.d ’ “kiD* P1*”6' “ ,l dld' °°ІУ “ Ь™Г °Г *”°
had them iu bia belt. Brook. *. before .«r lime for «o.ug t« prea. laat week,
rabbit» dodging through the buihea attached Wt u> *'ttle time m w tea to ° •
to Crocker’, belt ,5d «red, the .hot pew- 1 Uet’ w‘ w,r* *" риЬ‘"‘1’ m th*‘ "”"e
tracing Crooker’e limbe. He waa placed-,.u re^treD("’ 60 1 e ’* eveut-
a team and c.rri^ to hi. hom. iu Freeport- ,hrteto " h,ve lh* '°,ІОЯШ* вГ",,П1‘ 
D . Biahop wae auiDo.onod. H, «ill pc* other »urc«, wh.oh will be of ,ot««t
babl, recover. _ M» "...y who kue- the deoe.«d, w«orf

-* мю nniverssliy mourned
Mr. R. M. Carrie, clerk for D. FrasetoÀ place in the community cannnt he adeqoate- 

Sous at their lumber camp oo O’Dell’s iy tilled,
near Bath," N. B., had a rare ran of spi»rii*j "Robert Randolph Call.

Mè Newcastle, Miramichi, on September 12tb, 
His father, Ubadiab Call, was a

The Late В' В Call.Tregxaaae tdr Week of Piaytr.
3DIEID.

The servie»» of the Week of Prayer are to 
begin at 8 o’clock each evening aod will be 
bald ae follows iu Chatham :

Monday, Jan. 4th—St. John’, church. 
R.hjmit—The Church Vuiveraal. Speaker— 
Rea, Mr. Struthard.

Tueaday, Jan. 5-h—St. Andrew’, ehureb. 
Subject — The Family and the School», 
speaker—ReV. Mr. MacLean.

Wednesday,-Jan. 6 h—St. Lake’s church, 
Subject —- Heme and Foreign Missions. 
Speak**—Bev. Mr. Henderson.

Thursday, Jan 7th—St. Jolm’a church. 
Subject—Temper suce. Speakers—Rev. Mr. 
Htioderwm aod Rev. Mr. Strothard.

Friday, Joe. 8—St. Andrew’s chereh. 
Subjeet—Nations aod Rotors; that the word 
of O-fd may be mere fully ci res Is ted in the 
•»rth. Speakers—Rev. Mr. Strothard aed 
Rev. Mr. MacLean. . ,

At the Almshouse, Chatham, N. B„ John Mko- 
Msiian, a native of Limerick, Ireland, aged 8T
yea-

_
friends who, since tbeArr. Novella.

REMOVAL.In addition

MlSd N 
Quartette; Dr John 8 Benson has removed his овое to the 

residence, lately occupied by Mrs Alexander Robin
son on St. John Street, where he .my be found at 
all hours.

Chatham, July 7 4908.

Organ : “Christinas
Toe churches were baodsemely dfcOorattd and whose

for tke Cbriftm* Mason, with evergreen 
•ud texts, aud beautiful and fragrant cut 
flowers adorned the altars iu an appropriate was born in Warning !man’s good fortune a month ago at 

c-imp. Oo Noveinlier 25th he left the camp 1837
wi»b his gnn end within a few miftutos ualive of the S ate of Maine, while his 
came upon a caribou and brought it down mother. Msmaret Burke, was a native of
aud >k:nned it in ten minutes. Then be ; Limerick, Ireland. Mr. Call was tdocated

than fire, aed at the Grammar School, Newcastle. On
found two moo*e within ranye. The hull, November 26<-h. 1866, he received the ар-
with л tpre-ui of 49 inches, wae very quickly pointment of United States coneal*r agent 
secured, aud all within a half boar from the at Newcastle. In June, 1867, he was elect-

| ed chairman of ihe Northumberland county 
alms house commissioners. In Ґ871, in 

G. W. Henderson, who has been acting company with John C. Miller, he built the 
manager of tbe United Lumber Company і в1де wheel steamer "New Era” and eetab- 

Mies E. F. Lyon, the talented organist of about a year has bten recently appointsd ],4hed the first line of passenger steamers to 
St. Mary’s church, has resigned that poei- manager of the Gaspereaa Company, which ' run on 
tion, to the great regret of the choir, operates about 45,000 acres of timber land 1 “Andover” wae soon after purchased in 
especially, who have been much improved in the neighborhood of Kentville. Mr. ' Fredericton and placed on the up aud dowu 
under her tfficient instruction since ehe took Heuderwen stated yesterday to a reporter river route by Messrs. Call and Miller and 
charge of tbe organ. She is a well equipped that he expected there would be a Urge WBe (he only steamer that ever made the 
to-cher of the pipe organ, and piano forte, j output of lumber during the coming season trip to Daaktown. For about a thi-d of a 
being an associate of the London (England) j from all the 
(Bollepp of Мв*іо spd Gold and 8 toer | Nova Sjetia. The United Lumber Company steamboat business and was agent of the 
Medalist, and her pigny friends fopfe bopi j »|oq-* vyonM cut about ten millions feet on and Golf Ports and other lines of
that her resignation from St. MeFJ-l flop# ; the $j\ property, Istejy purchased 0tparqers that have been engaged iu the

trade of the Miramiohi. In January, 1874, 
Col Call was mide a member of the board 
of Pilotage Commissioners for the Miramichi 
district «I New Brunswick, and chosen 

He was also owner of

The Globa says editorially :
The death ef Mr. Robert R. Cell removes 

e rasa of eoneiderable activity, energy aed 
vigor from the Miramichi district. For 
many years Mr. Call was ideetified with tbe 
aetivitiee ef life in Newcastle and Chatham, 
and there wee no man outside of St. John 
better known than he was. Old friends 
heard of hie sudden death with sincere 
regret.

Any person driving faster than s walk ever the 
routta span or suy other part of the Southwest 
Miramichi Bridge, parishes of Nsl«oo and Derby, 
will be prosecuted accordlug to law.

JOHN BATEMAN, Caretaker.

personal.
Mr. F. M. Tweediv, manager of the mines 

located on Princess R-iyal Island, left for th* 
north yesterday on the steamer Tees. He 
was accompanied by bis brother, Joseph L. 
Tweedto, who arrived in the city yesterday. 
Both are sons of Hod. L. J. Tweedie, 
premier ef New Brunswick.—Vancouver 
World, Dec. 17.

1 weut ж lew r;>ds, not more Nelson, 20th Get., 1938.

COONEY’S HISTORYОда XnerMilag
We ЛвЛ Кенвеїсж’в Іляшкят gi.w **- 

..lient ..tirtwtien, .nd o.r мім constantly
time be left the camp.

! —or---
Inwwio*.

G. B. VANDERBBCK. NEW BRUNSWICK[Fredericton Gleaner.]
A grept many of the readers of The 

Gleaner received a severe shook у eater «lay 
when they learned that Sheriff Call of Nor
thumberland wae
better known throughout the Province then 
Mr. Call, for he was a native of Newcastle, 
had resided there all hie life, had been 
identified with its leading industries and 
interests and had eo frt^aently visited 
Fredericton and St. John and the other 
centres of population that he was as well 
known in them as in hie native town.

Sheriff Call has identified himself with the 
militia of New Brunswick and always took 
a deep interest in its welfare. He was for a 

Adame, 1 long time Colonel of the Newcastle batteiy
Mr and Mr.. VV. U. Sruwbail :"cr .wTrfl wbi”h h* Д *° *

гоеек. ch y»i»oi'hemums md ЬуьсіоіЬк. • ! degree ef dieoiplioe. Çulones урн wop also
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. H-ickeu; Wreath el identifled with shtppiug; and in ieet, with

MiUerton, N. B.
-----and-----the Miramichi river. The steamer

tts liâtapedls mahwsr Bridge- GASPE.▲ Stood 7am Paper. Few men were
Hon. U. H. LiBilleie, ehttf commissioner 

of publie works, is at the Royal and will go 
to Moaeton at noon today. Tbe public 

it has to en informed that

The spaniel Winter Fair and Christmas 
edition of the Maritime Farmer, published 
at Sussex, is just to heed. is so improve
ment over lest year's пввдЬвг, ід sipe, eb»»r 
soter of contents and typographical eppesf* 

Coetsining a complété report ot the

Printed by Joseph Howe in 183* ажі reprinted hf 
D. G. Smith in 1896, handsomely bound in blue and 
green and gold -including, 97 pages of tbe history 
of the Countv of Northumberland and. » vivid des
cription of the

GREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE;
also the history of the early struggles of tho French 
and English (or the possession of tke country; 
the hostility o£ tbs Indians :: the French villages 
founded at Bay des Vont», Cain’s River 
etc.; tbs ships sunk in the МігдтісЦ and Resit, 
geepke ; tpe work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody,. Erasers, Canard, Simonds, Ban kin. 
Street apd others, and su account ol the settle
ment of Kent,, Gloucester and Restlgoushe ae well 
as tbs St John River, etu , eic.K ate.

Price $1.60 poet paid to any address in Canada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Aovaxcs Ornes, 
Chatham, KB, Ktt вшив»

works departi 
Ho>. W. 8. Fieldieg, «t‘"« шіві.1.г ot 
r»ilir.y». he. iD.trneuno» to Chief
Воріомг МеК.г.ж-i^ol tiw L C. B. to 
fecilit.t. th. pUcing o( th. iteel ..per- 
■tremor, oo tho pwenger hridg. over ths 
M.'apedi. — ihe mterproviiwial bride. 
Hoo. Mr lUBilloi. will w Mr, McKmsw 
u, vnMf. in coowtwn With «hii matter, 
f„, , ИШ •< Ir°- <înel 60 “d
Sert Breo.wiok eed *• rngi-iwr ot tiw 
Caaa-lian Bridge Oempmoy, whieh oompa.y 

Uw iloeielee gowernwl u

Mr. and Mr*. J as. Rob'.nsou ) Anchor of 
obi ysantheinùm» aed p.nk begonias. *-■

Hon. L- J. Tweedie and Mrs, Tweedie : 
C'CftCeiit of roi»e«, ca 1 » liilies aud hysuinthe.

W, A. Paik; Wreath of pink roars, chiy- 
••Dthemums and hyacinthe.

J-»hu C. Millet : Crown of chrysanthem- 
hyacinthe and 

L'eu'. Gov’r Snowball : Wreath of roses, 
c*ination», Fimlsx sud hyacinths.

Hop. J. J. Adams aud Hon. ,8ei 
New Y'“k: V\'r*o»’h of c.irqation*

ope ating iu œntary he o<intina«*d ti be interested in thecompanies

Maritime Winter Psir held at Amherst tost

To Cure a Cold in One Day carnations.

seoretary-tr#-usurer 
the Gas Works of Newcastle.

Colon* l C-.ll was alee well up in military
He we* created lieutenant qf the8 matters.

Our endeavors to please 
you in the past have we 
think been appreciated 
and in the future we shall 
grow in endeavor.

тШ—Jl-

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE. CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK. DECEMBER 31. 1903.to
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